World Social Work Day 2022

Multicultural Social Work Symposium

~ Coordination of Comprehensive Support ~

Speakers:
Multicultural NSW
Ms. Talia Stump (Australia)
Asian Counseling and Referral Services
Ms. Harumi Hashimoto (USA)
Nam Seoul Center for Migrant Women and children in crisis
Ms. Minjung Kim (Korea)
Toshima Ward Residents Council of Social Welfare
Mr. Shingo Tanaka (Japan)
Kitakyushu International Association
Ms. Kaori Yano (Japan)

Moderator:
Ms. Kyoko Mori, Professor,
Faculty of Human Sciences, Bunkyo University
(Member, JFSW International Committee)

Application:
Please use the following URL or QR code to fill out the form.
(Application deadline: March 11, 2022)
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_QuxNrt
Go_RhiUgCJa8qUx0w

March 13, 2022
13:00 >> 16:00
(Japan Standard Time)

Venue: ZOOM Webinar (Online)
Participation fee: Free of charge
Capacity: 300 people
Language: Japanese and English (with simultaneous interpretation)

Contact: Japanese Federation of Social Workers
Phone: +81-3-3355-6541
Mail: tabunka@jacsw.or.jp

The Japanese Federation of Social Workers (JFSW) conducted an interview survey of support agencies in Japan and overseas that are engaged in support for community residents with diverse cultural background (immigrants etc.). The aim of the survey was to study the linkage between various support organizations and comprehensive coordination of support, as well as to learn about the training of professionals who can take charge of such coordination. Based on the results of the survey, this international online symposium will be held on Multicultural Social Work, with particular focus on the Coordination of Comprehensive Support.